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knawn trub:and abe plundr= b51cûr 'b S - .q! Vtà'te ar 4e#pjer-
ta ~•d -erxadherents, and se eet0dbe' niitté4Téstament. in tbeir houses?"

E bisment as thepoliical result ai Mar& amt be said on this sbet cept ta
ber .#ltion? Mnd, again, shbneur conclde by usserting that-Eng d bas spentc

red enormous nti6nal debtin a confictwith the more money in LIEpu gEL
surrounding Catholic countrieswhoishe chang- than kould be sufficient 'payordinedîiministers
ed ,fram alies into enemies, by ber sacrilegious in the conversion of all te Pagea nations on the
robbery and her national injustice. These.two ntire earth.

re aincf ber hap r iz: .debt and her In order to meet.tbis;our staitement hre made
Cliurch .Esiàblihment, iMay yet be employed againsttbis Biblicalii the Soupers have offer-'
(asn i bîstory ieacbés), to surraund ber Pagan ed ta gokthemseives amongst aur peaple, and to
capital, to break opin hergates, ta beat ber flat, distribute twit their own hâfds our Catholic Bi-
and to drenchher banquettnghall in blood, un- .bleto our Catholic poor. Of dourse, we refuse,
less the cause le removed, and the enemy dis- and we reply : why employ Soupers ta distribute

armed by impartial justice and generous legisa- our Bible,when vwe ourselves perform tis office;
tion. and, secondly, wre would not trust you in your

0f course, there la ne intention cf inçluding in contact with our faithful poor. And, in order ta

the report of the Bishop, or in the remarks of convince them of our prudence in tis matter, '

the Tzmes, the upper classes of the Englisb peo- shall quote here the fable of"c the cat and, the

ple: quite the contrary. The religious charac- mice.".
ter aof the E ngh . h nation in hig 'sciety is best "An old et not being able te catch a certain

attested by the ennanous sum c foney they young mouse, which played every day near sshelf in
the kitehen, bethought bimself of a plan to capture

give in maintaining charitable institutions of all the little mouseling: and accordingly, seing a nail,
descriptions, as wel as by their known personal projecting from the shelf, he suspended himself from
v'rtues. A people of more unblermished honor, it by the two hind legs, and pretended taobe dead•

more inviolable truth, or more exalted moral The old mouse, the mother of the little fellow seeing
frn etrut lr torld: but, the the.cat thus suspended, addresèd the young mouse

feeling, is not.to be found in theworlde: but, the as follows :I My child I am long accustomed te the
the.labering, the artizan classes, are sunk ini gro- stratagems of cats; and therefore I would not depend
velling sensuality; la a degraded description of on a cat dead or alive: and, my dear child, take this

vice, in an unnatural code nf crime, and in a te- my advice, through life, which, I repent again and
tice ino ni ar fo r again: and it la never to trust even his skia, tbough
tal ignorance, and an entire disregard for relag*, ioitere aven stuffed with straw."
whicb bas no parallel in Christian Europe. The May 6. D. W. C.
mass of the people are either gone into miscel-
laneous sectarianim, or they live in avowed infi-
delity. Ftom a residence of nearly four years MR. S. O'BRIEIN'S ADDRESS
in England, visiting the varions towns and cities, TO THE PEOPLE OF 1RELAND.
I-learned that the worst habits of the laboring P ART Vn.
classes of the English-namely, frequenting no
place of worship upon Sunday, using blasphemous ABSENTES TAS.
Janguage, and falling info the practice of a beast- In rocapitulating the measures which ougbt to en-

ly vice, unknown in Ireland.. Of course, the gage your attention, I sbould net do justice to my
i own convictions if I were to omit "a tax upon absen-

English Protestant Clergy are opposed to this tee proprieto;.'' Unfortunately we have ne authen-
scandalous character of those classes, and exert tic statisties which tel! the exact amount of the re-
themsetves te correct the thrilling evil as much mittances made annually te proprietors Who live out
as they can. But they bave lost ail influence on of Ireland. Judging by my own personal inquiries,

the peeple who look upen their zeal as hypo- I cannot estimate this amount at less than five mil-
lions sterling per annum. Probably it is more. Many

ensy; on their professional character as mock- of the proprietors Who receive these rents have sel-
ery ; and on the Church Establishment as a legal dom even visited their estates in Ireland. Without.
swindie. Beyond ail doubt, these classes are assuming that the abseatees are either better or

gone inte Sectarianism or Nothingisn, never te worse as landlords than other proprietors, it is oh-
rturn, ai leost, te Pretestontism. In the hear- iv'ous that, by the very fact of their absence, they

-tmust neglect nearly all the social duties which a
ing of any one learned in the Doctrine Of " Di- good resident landlord is called upon to perform.-
vine Grace," or, acquainted with the essential They do net administer hospitality te the rich and
principles of Divine Revelation, it must cause a to the poor-they do net dispense charity-they do
smilecf ridicule te isten te a Prime . not encourage the iidustrial and the fine arts-they

smief rcu o rliaento ae En n inster do not taie part in the administration oficéal affairs
or a Member of Parliament in England plang.-tbey ignore the literature, the traditions, and
laws te make Christians ! These Senators -everything that constitutes the nationality of this
speak of making good Christians as they would country. Considered in an economical point of
nake good drummers, sailors, or engine-drivers: view, the remittances to absentecs operate as a

t e abv t tribute for which no equivalent is returned. A re-c
the zeal of the Minister, light from a ove, ti.e sident proprietor distributes at once àmongst bise

-disposition of the heart, is mere romance in their neighbors and dependants a large portion of the pro-r
system. lu their theology, te sit or kneel in the duce of bis estate, and, if the remainder be sent out1
Church, te believe in the bistorical existence of of Ireland for sale, he obtains ia exchange an equi-1
Christ, te bate the Pope, te burn the Blessed valent of foreign products. Since he can consumeo

but a very limited, proportion of these articles uponp
Virgin, and to inaintain the Church Establish- bis own person, the remainder are distributed, in1
ment in ils annual millions, this is true Protes- one form or other, amongat the; population whod
tahtisin, spotless moraty, unblemished life, surround him. On the other hand, if the .landiord'st
heavenly faith, and glorious Christianity. This share of the produce of an estate belong to anf

is .iat la.caihoti Parliamentory Cbristianity: and absentee, it is sent out of Ireland for sale, and the1
proceeds of such sale are distributed amôngst the in-1

can'no more save the soul, than the laws which habitants of another country. Now if a foreign con- (
construct marine harbors, railways, or lay down queror-the Emperor of France, for instance--we:rer
the electric telegraph. ience the English dis- to subjugate Ireland, and to exact from it a tributea

s-caol tfis systeof religion i>7 names net et five millions per annum-one-third of its rental--c
sentera all mankind would exclaima against sucb intolerables
easily forgotten-namely, "a scheme of legal oppression. Yet Ireiand would net suffer more from
hypocrisy, and of Church revenue, for the ad- the exaction of such a tribute than she now suffers1
Tancement of the wealthy, and for the oppres- from ber remittances te absentee proprietors.. _.1
sion of the poor." An Absentee Tax would provide a remedy.for this

grievance, witbout violating any of the rights of
Who in Ireland can forget the scheme of tins .proparty, because if it were effective i point ofi

English clhureh confederacy, which, during the amount-say at least ten per cent on the rental-it1
last ten years has scattered discord in Ireland, by would induce proprietors to live in Ireland or to sell

the annual expenditure of £39,000: and who their estates to purchasers who would be preparedt
to dwell in the land to which their social obligations1

does iot now see ils total failure anongst us, would by such purchase become due. If, for the sake
amidst the scorn of the universal people, both of health or pleasure or ether considerations, a pro-(
Protestant and Cathohie, of this country. In re- prietor were induced to take bis family away from

frence to the various ramifications of these Bi- Ireland, an Absentee Tax-the procoots et jhich
ble Sacielies, there is eue farot connectet ivîiîh auglît te ho applîod in aid cf useful local abjects-

woild in some measure indemnify this country fori
their preaching : one fact which is made the the loss occasioned by his absence., These and other
apology for their cenduct: one fact which is put considerationswere urged by me in favor of an Ab-
forward as the basis of their association, and, if, sentee Tax when, at the time of the famine, I brought

the Catholie publiearore net daily iteessestteforward this proposal in the House of Commons.;
them abholic font, were mnor sedai wmtn s cl but nearly every English and Scotch member present1
this remarkable fact, no man or set of mencould at the debate voted against me, and i was support-
be ever made te believe that sucli a fact could cd by less than one-fifth of the Irish representatives.
have ever, existed and be believed by rational This experience is not very encouraging to others;
beinga, or by civilized society. This fact is, but when a measure is based upon justice, thougb

te Çthe advocacy of it may, from motives of expe-
that the Catholics never read the Scriptures diency, he suspended for a season, ils principle ought
and besides, that they are net allowed by their never to be surrendercd. Ihave witnessed the accom-
Church te possess a Bible in their bouses. Mil- plishment of many events wbich at one time seemed to
lidhs, tens of millions, bundreds of millions, have be much less probable than the imposition of a Tax
been ex"jended by the Protestant Church, and upon Absentees or thomRepeal of the union appear te

by the Bible Societies, in publishing this fact at
ore and abr MANUFAOTUR.

i shall say very little respecting the manufactures
'Now, it happons, that in the sensea in whic of e Ireland, because it is the fashion now for manu-|

they put. thtis face forward, it is, perhapsa, the factures te doclare that thoy ask for nothing but i
greatest lie wichai bas ever been toldi, wrritten, te he lot alone. Whilst the manufactures cf Ire- I
and >ublished in the whole wrrdi and wheon wre land vore protectedi froua Englishi and foreign comi-

potition, there existedi in thia country a considorable .
consider the mon who tell this lie, thie press that number of manufactures whichi have heen gradually
publisheos thuis lie, the millons exponded ie:teach- extinguished since thatprotëction iras abandoned.--
xng .this hie. to. the rising generation, Lt forma la it is* right that I abould admit that if the domostic
all its circumistances, the most singumar instance manufactures, wbich. were formerly dispersed

evrrecerdedl in the whole history- cf maukindi tbroughout Ireland, have for Oie mest part boen 'es-
everh tinguished by the operation et free commercial inter-

fromi the time cf Moses te the present heur, of course betwreen Groat Britain and Irelad, or hy fi-
a thing said ta be a Lfat, publishedi at so mutch nancial regulations, -there bas, an Oie aother bandl,
expense, producing sucb discord in seciety-, and been cocntrated in the town cf Belfast-a greater
yet havino fia truth, ne partiale of' truth, ne La- ameunt et cemmorcial entorprise than vas formerly

fmi a fr c of trutht ne more than if the> te o e ur.d in that port. Wbether the manufacturiag
Ilxesmia fryta prospenity etf the rest et Ulstor bas increased in pro-.

said that tho Cathohes eat snails for their break- portion oommensurate ith the increase of B3elfast,
fast,. dinedi ce oak bark, anti teck their supper on is a prepesitien respecting wich doubts .mayhbe
tea matie frein tho leaves of tabacco l Anti, entertaimed. For my cown part, I do not judge- cf

moev rbea the Cathelic priests tieny- t- the prosperity et any country by tables cf experts
marefaheratetrsal-w and imports : andl, though our expert et foodi and our

vlxen;iîiensa cft yli> swvear i seso ven impert of manufacturedl goodis may have increased>,
it i%statedi that the priests rend the Gospel every- I arn not conyiaccd that Ireland is either richer or
Sundeay freim the public nîtar te the assembledi happier than it vas at the tinme when ire were se-

conregtin-wenthe laity-,ladies aend genthe-: cuatomedi to est our cown beef, anti ware elathingthat

mxen,:show-tbeirtprayer books, whbero aIl the gos- snggadany legîsnative measuiros ta the Bitsbh patr-
pois anti-epistles.are Louai, anti which they- rend liament whichi culdi tend te encourage the msnnfac- -

tilyat Mass on their knees,-wrhen the Catho- tures et Ireland. Even since this Addrcas vas corn
lie.booksellers point to their shelves iwhere B- monced, the Whiskey trade of Ireland has been'
bles aré seold to every one who wi ishes to purchase subjected te a ta aineunsin to hait a milion- por
them; and wben these. booksellers tel], that in xclusiveyimposedupen eIrelani-andethe Jrish
the very title page:canbe read the approbation distillera are told, with banteringjibes, that the tax
of allthe Bishop et Ireland for the laity to read will encourage this brancb of Irish industry.
the;-Seriptures with.the proper dispostion: wbat FisHERIs.
must be-the characters of the supporters of tbis . Perhaps seine advantage migbt arise from the ap-
multitudinous-.ierwhen,- after al.tthis overwhelm- pointment of a domnittee to enquire ino the circnm-

stances:of the Fisberies of Ireland. Several reasonsingeidnce,they-came ferward againpand de-njustify thedemand for sueli a -é nittee. Amongst1
clare that tbeir staternent is still palpably true : them I will only mention the following :--1

a åMvs.5 wpav-pp 11 ~iitnsè, tbW&ynO

most eurel persecutlon\af the fisheimen, cf the Shan'
non bau been going ènfor scverai years, inviolation
Of the naturalrightliich 'all mankind ought to
enjoy cf fishing in the sea and Latidal rivers.

Those who are interested in the preservation of the
inland dfiaheries of Ireland have recently waited upon
the executive with memoriais suggestive of au amen-
ment and consolidation of the existing fibery laws.
The niovemènts cf individual proprietors ought
always to le atched with vigilance, because they
are naturally desirous to strengthei- their own
monopoly, but méasures which tend to protect mfih
during the spawning season are for the common ad-
vntago a the uole omiunity because they tend
la increase tbe suppi>-oftflsl.
Another reason for inquiry is the fact that there bas
been an extraordiuary decline in this branch of na-
tional industry, in so far as the sea coast fisheries are
concerned. In the year 1848 the number of fishing
boats registered in reland was 19,883, the number of
men and boys employed in the sea fisberies was
93,073-but in tlie year 1855 the number'of boats re-
gistered *as odly-.2,758;x the number of ien and
boys emnployed was only 53,633.

The ,sheries of Ireland ougbt at least to.supp]y as.
munh fish as is required for domestic consumption b>-
our own people, but it appears (see Thoma sOfficial
Almanaek1ifr 1858) that in thé year .1855 not less
than 97,317 berrels of herrings were imported into
Ireland. - The Irish members ought also to ascertain
upon what grounds a sum of £13,500 is grantei an-
nually by Parliament t the Scotch.Board ef Fish-
eries whilst no corresponding grant is made in favor
of the fisheriesaf Ireland. We are told by the advo-
ostes of Frec Trade that all sch assistance is in-
jurions rather than beneficial, but in the meantime,-
we find that the Gaelic inhabitants of the West of
Scotland are able to carry on a prosperous trate
under the operation oftbis encouragement, Whilst
Irishmen of the samne race upon Our own coast are
barely able to procure from this branch of industry a
precarious subsistence.

MIES'
The lav ogih affect mining operations tn tua

country ouglit alse te te caretubi>- examineti b>-a
comrbiittée of intelligent Irishmen with a view to the
expansion of this braneh of our national industry.
Considering the mining resources, whicb Ireland
possesss-as aaeertaieed by th eenquiries of Sir Ric-

aisd Griffith, Sir Robert Kane, Dr. W. K. Sullivan
and other competent persons-it ought to bring to
market annuaily a much larger amount of minerai
productions than it yields at present. I speak with
diffidence on this point, because I do not feel myself
to be master of all the details that are connected with
the subject, but I am inclinetd to think that¯the laws
whic h relate to mines in some foreign countries are

much more favouable to the deveopement of Min-
iSg industry than those which are in force in Ireland.
It mould be well that a committee should consider
bow far such laws re applicable to Ireland.

la regard of publi vorks it may be admitted that
in apite ofwaste arising fron incompetency, and I
far also from jobbing, the resuilt of the outlay occa-
sioned by the famine bas been to lenve a small resi-
duum oftpermanent beneit as the resut of the expen-
diture which took place under the agency of the
Board o Works and of other functionaries of the
central government. Artenal drainage Las ben
effected, to a smail extent, at a great cost. Useful
rends have been made to a small extentat great cost.
To a smal extent the construction of railways las
been promoted Py -gavernment loans. Bad these
objects been forwarded n a judicious manner the
pressure of the famme might have been greatly re-
lieved without pauperising the population; the in -
dustry of our people might bave greatly augmented
the productiveness of our country, and -advances
from the public Exchequer of a much more liberal'
kind than those .which were actually made mii.t
bave been furnished without any eventual lss. Wohen
Government advauces money to proprieto or to a
company,it takes a first-charge upon the property
affected by the loan, whatever ht iay be. The se-
curity, thorefore, being except in the case of buble
speculations, unquestionable, there appears to be no
limit-to which judicious advances ought to be made.
In the case Of many of the loans whih Lave been
made to Ireland, an Suterest of five per cent bas been
exacted on the mnost solvent security, for money
which the State las borrowed at 31 per cent. show-
ing a profit of nearly 2 per cent. la favour of the Bri-
tish Exchequer.

Your patience would be exhausted if I were to en-
ter into a critica aulysis of all the details Cf oDui
local affairs. I shall, therefore, conclude this section
of my address, by adverting to a topic which las re-
cently given occasion to discussion Lu Parliament,
and to an expression of-opiion in the metropohis of
our ceuntry'. lu Sib is_

Ought the peopleeto Ireland to consent to the aboli-
tion of the office of Lord Lieutenant?

THE vioEROYALTY.
If 1 were advocating the policy of an incorporate.

union with Great Britain, on terms of perfect equal-
ity and unity of legislation, I would not hesitateto
surrender this aist symbol of a separate nationally-
upon the understanding that an equivalent shiould be
given to Ireland for the financial and departmental
loss which would be sustained by its suppression.
As a Nationalist, I am inclined to give my vote in
favour of retaining the Viceroyalty. Let it not be
supposed, however, that:in. offering this opinion, I
set any value whatever upon the services wich have
been. rendered 't Irelanid by this branch cf the
Esecutîvo. LouilOu; tethe pai, Iam' compebleti le
admit îlt DublinCastie las t ail tes een a
citadel of corruption-sand intrigue, and this totress
of English.influence bas been upheld for the express
purpose of denationalising the peple of Ireland. De
yeu imagine that when on St. Patrick's Day the
English Lord Lieuternant shows hiseit en a balcon>-
with au immense shomrok an Lis breast Le does se
for flac purpeo cf paying bornage ta the nationality
et Ireland. Fan otherwise. Ho scoks to reconcile
fie populace te BnglI raie b>- paying an outwardti
respect te an embiems of natieolity wiih they- lave,
bu: whioh the pople whom Le represents hbth haie
anti despise. b believe Lard Carlisle te be person-
ailly one ai the mnost amiable mon that bave et late
years Bie the office eofLord Lieutenant, yethie couldi
net nepresa the ntterancethis reat sentiments ilion
le tld Irish tarmera assembledi au egricultural shxows
that Lhe consideredi îLot irelandi was demignedi b>-
Pravidence te ho a dairy- or grazingtfarm for England.
Do yen suppose îlot iwhen lhe vept ever the statua of?
Moore, anti calledi upon .bis enchanted audience toa
"nremember île glaries et Brion the bra;te," Le meant
to banour the piatiotism and îhe hereism wvhich
Moore bas commoemoraîed Sa imeortal verse. Far
atherwvise. The..man. hoe mouldi imitate Brion by
keeping " Irelandi for îLe Irish,"-not alloiaiig il toe
became a fanm for th'e Dane, île Norman, or "the
Angle Saxôn," La a traitor la' the 0eyes et the amiable
Lord Corlisie: De I reproachi him for tIus dieiuding
you? Yes! But I reproach yen alibi more 'oittery-
fer allowing yourselves te be beguiledi b>- such empty-

In.a social pount of vLew the presenceof ethe'Vice-
regal Courl is s-cancely boss naxiousa. lb tends se give
s lowr mono ta the society of Dublin. When i mas ut
Florenne Jeant thxai on>- Italian iho apaoke to. an-
Austrias officer during the period when the Austri-
ans 'occupied Tuscany*was nmediately put out of
-the paie of good Italian society ; and we havere-
cently seen the-aristocracytof Lombardy refusing to
accept the blàiimshments tendoredt tehbem by the
inperial Court of Vienna.. Now,: IPain not prepared
to say that airish llady.or an-Ilish gCntlemenought
ta refuse te speak to an Englishade-e-camp if lié
be à gentlemun, heoueght to bewelcoômedin society
as we aLcsld welome a French officer or a Russian;

ehl a nicet fir šc ilrsO
wtb ïéhboher, exdept under thé éo1s, Pà
tronageà?f anEnglish nbeman ad hisui À
have never;atteed a Drawing-room a D Cas-
tle, I cannot estimate its tacsinations, buit I own th-t
I bave felt deeply humilisted when Ihate been told
that a young lady is not considered.to bave been
"introduced" into good sociétle Dblin until mhet
has been "presented atithe Castle. I owni that I
lave felt deeply humiliatid when I have seen homage
paid by our great historicalfamilies (I will not s>ay
of the Gaelic race, who might naturally be expected
to hate Dublin Castle, but the Fitzgeralds, the But-
lors, the Caulfields, &c.,) to Eiïlish noblemen who
have pessemié& no ne oqualification calcubatedti t
cepmanospublic respect, nd, at the samne ltime, ere
far inferior, in birth and rank to the Irishmen wbo
pay reverence to them,

There remàins then simply the monetary queéstionu-
How much of Exchequer Cash is put into circulation
in Dublin by the Viceregal Court? Is it £50,000 ?-
Not so nuch I .t is less than half the snm voted
annually on an average of years by Parliament for
the support of thè British Museum, its purchases and
its buildings. In a financial point oft iew, therefore,
the. population of Dublin would gain more by a. lI-
beral grant in aid of metropolitan improvements than
it gains by the expenditure of the Viceregal Court.
Perhaps it will be said that if the office of Lord Lieu-
.tenant were abolisbed Dublin would lose the advan-
tage of-the Vidregal eipenditure, but would not gain
the indemnitysuggested. This is very probable; and,
whether the Viceroyalty be abolished or retaine, a
suitable ou.lay upon public institutions and metro-
politan impovements ougit to be securei to Dublin.
At preint'it is easier for a Fitance Minister to per-
suade te Huase of Commons to give ten tbousand
pounds for a single picture for the National Gallery
eof London than to procure an equalsura for.al the
artistie ifàstitutions of thé wholekingdom of Ireland..

If an IrishParliamênt were to sit in Dublin, not
only would votes be passei annually for the embel-
isbmento a scapital, Lanthe adornrent cf whhb

.eern>-Iishman venudfool an honorable pride, Lut
subsidies-such as are giron by the legislature of
Belginni for the repair of ancient edifices, and for îhe
erection of new ones, in thé remotest parts of t at
kingidom--would hofreely afforded in support of
evey local improvement in the provinces.

In the hope that such a time may hercatter arrive,
I still uphold.tbe Viceroyalty, simpty as a symbol of
natienality. We know ihe amount of evil whichit
inflictsupon dur countra, and, if a proper spirit -were
to exist amongst us, we might hope to neutralize that
evil; but we cannot estimate the consequences wich
would resuit fromthe habit of lockgin perpetually
to London for diiection in regard to the administra-
tion of our local affairs. Persps we sbould find
that thec rent alone would have been changed, and
thatcorruption and intrigue would flourish as active-
ly in Westminster as it Las flourisbed bitherto with-
in the precincta of Dublin Castle.

I fear that in this section I have said much that
will he distasteful to some of my resders. I propose
to discuss in the next chapter topics which afect all
parts of the United Kingdom.

I remain, your faithful friend,
WILLIAM S. O'fnms.

Cahirmoyle, May 3, 1858.

IRIS H INTELLIGENCE.

Suaisa, 2nd Ma>,y, a church dedicated to the Im-
maculato Coiception was openod in Wexford with
great and imposing solemnity.- The Righ t Rev. Bi-
shap ef the diesa presided, assisted b> bs clorgy.
Thc balice 1ui vespments o e gifla et île la-
mented Countess of S r esbury. Bis Leordship de-
livered a most impressive disceurse bfaoe the con-
clusion of the ceremonies; This the second new
church eopened in Wexford withina ver short period.

On Thursday, the Gth uitthe neat chapel of Bal-
linacourty was solemaly dedicated and set apar to
tie mworship -eOf Almighty God, undier the patronage
of the ever glorious and imacuiate Mother of our
Redeemerby the tle Reverend Bishop cf our diocess
the Right Rev. Dr. MacEvilly.-Galray Vindicator.

On Sunday May 9ti, tie mountain district of Cor-
caban, parish of Kilmore, within three miles of
Monaghan, presented a scene most truly gratifying
to.a Catholic. The Most Rev. Dr. McNaly, Bishop
of Clogher, came from Monaghan to preside at the
Pontificial High Mass, celebrated in the spacious
Parochial Church, and after the holy Sacrifice was
concluided a charity sermon was preached, in order
to enable the Rev. Michael Duffy, canote of the
parish, to decorate the church and furnish it with the
many requirements of.Which it still stands in need.-
The Catholics of the parisu, and many Protestants
as well as Catolics from Mnagban, responded gene-
rousi ' to the preacher's appeal, and contributeid
Lau tsomel>- an île ccesian. After tle sermon the
Meost v. Dr. MeNai1>-ascended the alat-,ant om-
manded in the highest terms the zeal and efficienc
of Father DufFy IWho as succeededin erecting an
excellent dwefling-house close by tIe parochial

urch. Te venerable and learned prelate dwelt
at great iength on the good that must necessarily
resuit tram tie tact ululeenIer;>- living as nean as
possible o the parocial burcbi; antile ata tc
same ie denouned most energeticall the execra-
Le secret societies whichIhave long been a curse to
seme parishes in the diocese of Clogher. Bis Lord-
slip was listened to with the profoundest attention,
and pslest sand people retired tram the sacred pre-ome ts deepi>- aiectot b>- icsalomu addiesefth1e
learued prelate. The Rev. Michael Duffy is entitied
to the highest meed of praise; for to bis exertions,
oded by the pailshioners of tiat poor district, the
parish stands indebted for its excellent parochiai
residence, anti the groat menai ùnprovemnents thatt
has beern effectedi la the surrrounding regian. Masy
le hiveon ta see the Church of Corcoban beau tifiedi
anti furmsheti with ail ils roquiremonts. Fathern
MIichael Dui> yLa brather te Mn. James Dauffy, the
emmeént Catholic publisher, vie bas ici-e se mach
fon île diffusion cf Catholic literatute thirough the
whcIe Catholic woerld.-Natdion.

Cnaasniax Baornaus 15 KILKENNV. -- A meeting
avas lield entfast Sunda>- ta aae final arrangements
for the intraoduction of tic Chisitian Brethers intoa
Kiloen>-, anti ire are happy te s>- uhat it vas nu-
miemeusly- attee, anti that a sm et nearly- £00
ires subscrubedi ori the spot. Noter bave ave wvitueas-
edi snch generosiKy La the cause af religien as thiat oft
which île citizens et Kilkeunny bave giron such treo-
quent anti substantial proof. Only- a few mentis
ago thea nov cathedrma], built sole]>- b>- the counibu-
tiens cf ibis diiocess, w-as oponedi; anti nowr again
they- came farwarti, almost at their cava instance, toe
raise funds ton thxe enection anti endowinent et-
adhonis, te saford the meansofteducation-eduationa
basedi upen the marin; truth cf religion--ta the paonr
cf lie aity. it was edifying to witness thc e! ltati
aiximatedi the meeting ot hast Sanda>-. The citizens
present seemedi te -vie with each othion agenerosity•;
anti thetresult mas the munificent sum vo haro ai-

Ibuilding andi endeowin an institution rh L re-o
thers is about £3,000.7 The ight Rér. Dr. Walsh
gparantees £,000 and, with a generosity almost
unparalleled, before the end of the week the city of
Kilkenay wil- bave contributed another £1,000. A
t;ird of the necessary sum wilb still remain to be
colle cted; and we feel confident that the county will
bond its assistance to iis good work, and contribute
it.mite toward a prject:which is desined to confer
û;blessing,-noltmerely upon' the city, but upon the
cant-y et Rilkenny.; We:belise it is the intention
cf thecommittee toappeal. -immediatelyt.to the Ca-
tlic o the aljocess in 'aid of tbis most charitable
undertaking, and their appeal will not be in vain.-
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anything of the kind, while it i a matter of public
notoriety that, in one or two instances, such parties
have decisively repudiated the system by refusing to
accept seats at the.Board;

E3ul1RATÂ0Nl rROS Ts NoRTH.-On Saturday dth
of Mat, 'the bark Flra Mino, with 160 emigrants
for Quebec, obtained .hrjLnal clearance:.from the.-
Government officers at the port of Belfast.. This
spnink, the einiàràtion tide seem'ni bbo elieflyVôffrl
thé northernacounties î In the south and west there
la an apparént lull in tbe-movement,vbhilethenxn
bers taking shipping nt the port of Dublin are fir
less than in any previous season since the commence-
ment of the exodus 10 years ago.

tieI tmon byitszmde qnlirogit Lafie cato aof reliionù, ani
Y!Eant'thait t il! net limitietoa i dlis

ss ta such. a cause as that of etabllsblng
the Olristian Broieors m Kilkenny.- K eh our-

*We'aro.gratified taloarn that amori thèé remnîts of
the late mission la Tagoat, county-Wexfordr was the
conversion of several adult-Protestantstesthe Ca-
tholie. faith. This S a cheering fact, attonce evidenc-
ing thesteady progress of -Catholio doctriné, and the
existence of thatmpiritof ùnolinsive propagandlem
whichlbas so muccessfully redeemed and regenerated
the -ivorId, even in the.advance.f material civilisa-
tion.--Tablet.--

This is the eleventh anniversary of the :groat
VC oan'nlls -desîh.. No oe ever enjoyëd alarger
share of a whole péépWrs- love and eneration while
he livetd no one vas:ever lamented with more
grateful affection or more genuine grief. It meemed
impossible that eue se much beloved should increase
bis hold upon the nation's beart; it seemed impos-
sible that for one whose fame bai mn fillei the world
an increase of glory should be yet reserved. And
yet if anything is certain Lt is this, that the name
and memory of the great Liberator are more fondly
cherisbed. and .more reverently .prized -mith every
year that passes. Wle are only at the beginaing of
the national movement which ma ail the.ichieftowns
of Ireland, and on aIl the scenes ofb is great exploits;
vill raise monumental trophies te the Leader of the
people. . And it is-well that thii mvement shoultd
,be but beginning, for even yet we are not Sa a posi-
tien to do full justice te the merits, or te appreciate
worthily, the service ofIreland's greatest son. Their
proportions are tee colossal teo binspected close at
baud. We require time and distance that we may
estimate their magnitude by comparing them yth
other objects. We require time that the verdict of
history may be recerded in bis favor upon matters
which are still disguised by the smoke and dust of
angry controversy. But every year brings new ma-
terals fer the triumphant vindication, not of bis
geains, bis fIdlity, sud Lis patriatiste, for theso are
undispuited, but of bis wisdom and bis policy, and of
the great principles which directed bis struggles for
the right- an dliberties of the Catholic Church and
et tLe Irish -peeple.> Moln have voidere t hah ivibl
bis vast power Le did not do more. We are perfect-
ly satisfied the. tihe real cause for wonder is, that
with such scanty. means he should have done se
mucix. The obovon yenrs ihicli bave passeti ince bis
ieathbsve reveal eho mueh of tle power ihicl
ho wielded was Lis owvn, and how little of it coutid
be claimed by any other. It was buried vith him.
Let the present weigbt of the Catholie body and the
political power of the Irish poople b cmpared with
the -iglit of that oneoCatholi dant the political
power of that one Irisbman, and we sec at once all
that we bave lost.la eeven years the work et re-
construction Las sonrroly boon begun. Il is ret
certain but that our strengtl may evon yet become
more feeble, our counsels more distracted, our spirits
more cowed. But while the memory et O'Connell
lives and grows, there is no fear that the Irisl peo-
ple will embrace aither of the alternatives which are
s0 assiduously offered them, of sinking mito a more
province or dependency of the empire, a huge stall,
or large barn in the victualing department of Great
Britain; or, on the other hand, of sitting hauddled
up i unavaiiing regrets for times long past, or
vague bangingahforan imaginary future. Wxen
O'Connell liveti there iras voit te Le doee irieL
left little ta for elegiac wailings over Red Hugh,
or for pictures of the good'time coming, when the
French slahousmarch on Lenadn. Wlen O'Connell
liroti thero iras mark te ho doue wirbiebpreeludcd
the idea that; the destinies of Ireland were to eful-
filled by hewing wood and drawing water for the
Whigs, in exchange for places, salaries, and petty
patronage.-Tablet, Jlay 15.

The Committec have decided that tie parties in the
case of theLimerick Election Petition are te pay each
bis own costs.

Theroe s a ncw centeat fer Limerick, Major Gavan
havin been unacated fer bribery. Mi. Bail bas donc
good service in refusing ta sign the late Report of
the Patriotic Fund, and he comes before the electors

ith astrang letter of recommendation from the ve-
nerale Bisop- gIkno no o e better fittod than
ycurself te diseharge île vrnoua ant irinportaqt
duties that devolve just now upon a Catholic repre-
sentative. •I have the fullest reliance on your ho-
nor and integrity ; your ability, Parliamentary expe-
rience, antid capacity for public affairs are intimately
known te me ; whiLe your devotion te Catholic in-
terests, so well known and se highly commended by
many of the most distinguished Irish and Englisb
Catholie Prelates, bas always commanded my warm-
est admiration. For myself, i shall feel it a duty te
give you my most cordial support, and I beg te re-
commend you in the strongest manner to the Catho-
lic Clergy and Laity of the city" HLe is opposed by
Mr. Spaight.--Weekly Register.

A MAX STRONGER TUAN A DRAy-HorsE.-At the-
close of a police case in Galway on Monday, the de-
fendant, Redmond Jennings, was mentionei as a
brewer's drayman, of ihom a solicitor in court stated
a curious fact-which he osaid many respectable per-
sons were personally cognizant of. Ho said that
Jennings was the strongest man in the province of
Coniught, or, probably, in dlI Treland ; that on one
occasion, when his herse failed todraw a beavily-
laden dray with barrels of porter up a bill, ho un-
tackled the horse, fixed himself between the shafts,
and drew up the bond to the top of the bill. Many
persons in court -stated that they k-new this te be
positive fact, and several added, that they knev aiso
thathe could load a dray witb beavy barrels of porter
in less tue than it w'uld take three ordinary men te
do t.- Galway Vhdkato,'.

We (Tablet) repent our deliberate opinion that a
searching inquiry ient tie wrking f Le wIioe sys-
tom of National educnation is nowrstrongly calledi for.
Tbc Education iBoard itaelf las cerne ta be, te say
tIc least, uncathoea We wisha te speak withx al
due respect ef certaim Catholijc gentlemen wrhose
names help ta fil! up the lias t flte Board, anti twoe
or threoet fwhm may ev.en ho consideredi actuel
members et it. But, ai the best, theso gentlemen
must ho coasidered a nmost Lnadequato representation
et lthe Catholic Lady. it wili he roeocteti aise
tîat the Catholics, as. well as the Protestants sud
Presbyterians on the Boeard, bave licou noîminated by
the Government; anti ave trust vo shall net ho amis-
underatoodi if me say that the tact of their nomina-
tion hy the Gavernment cannai ho acceptai as non-
clusivo proof of their qualifications os, Qathohles,
though it may bave been a tribute. te tir highi por-
menai charactoe, and te the esteemi i whmi, on
irbatever grounds, they werre hld hy their country-
mon anti ce-religionists. It is aise possible that
some et these nominations may have been matie an
more questionable graundsa; but what S quite cer-
tain ta, thai no single nominatien. et a Cathahe
member te thie National Education Boadiras ever
matie by a Protestant Goret-amont on tIc express
grouni that theoporsen nominated iras likely te be
poculiarly- efficient in defcnding Catholic interosts,

ti n lau tcs, Lt avouli be imply absurd ta expeo


